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jlA PATRIOTIC HAWAIIAN GONE

IM In tho passing away of the late

njHon E C Maofariane the Hawaii

an people have lost real true and

good friend The welfare of this
oouutry his native homo and of its
people have always been uppermost

in his mind and in his efforts He
kfwas always to be during the

most trying times and during
pftjextremitiet to be on the sido of the

Aft JrHawaiiau pooplo and was ever
s ij ready to advise and to counsel with

fe

is

J the til

jf With bis aged and afflicted
jjinother his widow of few dayB

iV only and to his relatives The Inde- -

r
1

I

undent extends ita moat heartfelt
ku aympathios and condolonoes feel

1 mag that it has aUo lost true and

m

i

v

a

dire

a

a

ried who was in truth a

lraJrinnrl
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In sentencing tho defendant in
he Obinese libel cbbo this morning
udga Gear remarked that ho would

aot impose a money fioe for it
would be easily paid but that he
could impose a sentence of im- -

rlnnnmanK ttritli linrrl lul intir nf

aohod Now brother editors be
ware of the judge Dont try to
top on hiB corns for you will be

imprisoned at hard labour But tho
judge ought to be a fib subjeot for
ard labour

The Independent now feara the
pjjivrath to come of Judgo Gear who

5e3torday intimated aud launched
Mljjortb from the judicial bonch that
Uhtwas time to compel thn press to

ease its

toorayi
attacks on public men
By tho bye public men

ro not above the public only in a
ay nor are they above reproach
nd contempt but still they are fit

if Objects for the press to pounoh
W I 1 - - i
M puu wuea lusuuiuia uuu miOByn- -

ratio freaks are upon them Had
not boon for tho preis there

11 0U1U
I i

be no end of trouble to

t Moh tho public would not bo any
iWr fie wiser Uuioials would bo do nc

hat they pleased money would be
Mil

v lyishly spent and other matters

i toulu ooour incidental to tho uou- -

if

oxlstenoo of a press and stilt tho
public would bo ignorant of what
was traaxpiring about and around
them Niy nay Judgo tho press
is tho only public safeguard

Onco upon a time in the long ago
the late Theophilus H Daviea gavo
a reception atGraigsido to the Bish ¬

op of Honolulu which was largely
attended by the olito of this city
who are now mainly identiGed with
the disaffected faation lately wor-

shipping
¬

in the Cathedral Oburoh
of Honolutu Prom The Indefen-DENTs-ow- n

way of inference that
had the Bishop beiqg then pliable
to tho wishes of the Kaahuinanu
street merchant whoso ashes are
now at rest in psaoa and with all
due respect and gratitude for the
fight he made in his latter days for
the oppressed and subdued people
of this little country thore would
not have occurred any differences
whatever That was the first and
last reception given to the Bishop
Tho above is past history not yet
ancient nor is it from tho old
world but from within and right
here in this community which is

still fresh and not yet quite for ¬

gotten by some of those at present
living

Judge Humphreys may from the
outlook of things be responsible
for tho failure of tho Kona Sugar
Co to save its creditors and share-

holders
¬

alike but we feel that tho
Advertiser is not bohind hand in its
attempt to discredit it and tho
country at large If a malicious
and vengeful bench is the chief im-

pediment

¬

today to tho progress of

this Territory wo also fuel that a

malicious and vengeful press is far
worse and more derogatory to tho
interests of all conoornod in this
Territory In upholding and sus-

taining
¬

tho integrity of our Courts
lies tho stability of the country and
of the investments herein but in

decrying certain mattors wberoiu

the Courts folt that tho interests of

the shareholders were bsing watch ¬

ed and cared for is to instill dis-

credit

¬

at home as woll as abroad
What our contemporary oxpoots to
gain from its vituperative slurs
against Judge Humphroys we are
at a lo8sto comprehend IUs ruin ¬

ing the cause and chances of its
own friends iu its ruinous polioy of

discrediting whatever emanates
from the bench

Custom Houso Ohango

W H Drummond special deputy
of the Custom House has succeeded
Robert O Stackablo as cashier
Staokable takes Drummouds placo
E H Bojon formerly of the
statistical department has been as ¬

signed to the opprasera office
Hugh M Tucker formerly a day
inspootor has graduated to a olerks
desk B K Balrd formerly examin

etd assistant will in future do duty
in tho statistical department

Botha May Surronder
New Yobk February 25 It wbb

freely stated in tho 1 bby of tho
Houeo nf Commons Monday night
eaya a London dispatch to the
Herald that General Louis Botha
the obief Boer commander had
managed to get direot communica-
tion

¬

with Lord Milner and had
offered to surrender on certain con-

ditions
¬

tho chief being that he shall
not be banished from South Africa
and that tho negotiations aro pro-

ceeding
¬

All tho steamers scheduled to sail
today have been postponed to to-

morrow
¬

morning tho Kinau and
Olaudine at 0 oclock aud tho Ma
una Loa at 10 woather permitting

OORUESPONDKNOiS

How tho Board of Hoalth Hno Mado
70 Junta Do tho Work of 1

Ed Tun Independent

Thn Board of Health rays Presi ¬

dent Sloggett has made aeveuty
five cents do tho woik of dollar
Now let us see the correotuoss of
this statement As an illustration
toko tho contraot for brnglug paiai
to tho Leper SittUmont The
Wilders Steamship Company was
willing to oirry the paiai from Kn
htilui via Honolulu to Kalaupapa
for 25 cents a bundlo if I am cor
reotj As the Company ii reliable
and her services faithful the paiai
would arrive regularly at the Set-

tlement
¬

but this did not pWe
Superintendent Reynolds aud mind
you ho is the Board of Health no
tho ooutraot for the transportation
uf paiai at 17 oeuto a bundle was
givod to E Correra owner of the
sohnonur Waialua What has hap ¬

pened A whole lot of paiai await-
ing

¬

shipmont rotted at he Kahului
wharf a loss of about SoOf to tho
Board of Health This looks rather
ns if the Board of Hoalth pays one
dollar to save seventy five cents

Again for tw wooks another
schooner tho Brothers was ex-

pected
¬

at Kalaupapa with paiai
from Kahului The newepapora re-

port
¬

that tho said schooner had to
throw overboard all the paiai but
85 bags and is rumoured tho same
wbb sold for 50 at public auction in
Honolulu Again a loss of 500
minus tho S50 and for wbal To
save a few cents freighioge and we
lepors had to live on flour paste
Thanks to the saviog tondonoy of
tho Board of Health and of Mr ltey
nolds or perhaps on account of his
grudge against tho Wilders Steam-
ship

¬

Company wo lepers have to
suffer iu consequence Dig tax ¬

payers dig into your pockota to en ¬

able Superintendent Reynolds who
is tho Board of Hoalth to pay a
dollar to save seventy Ovo cents

Now what of tho taro planting in
Waikolu and Waihanatii Thou ¬

sands of dollars havo boon spent
and a fow hundred dollars worth of
taro not of the best quiliiy may
have been tho result

When will the Board of Health
awake to their duly and put an end
to tho uncontrolled power of thoir
Agent whose position as Superin ¬

tendent of this Settlement aialtes
him extravagant Will you Gentle ¬

men wait until the next Legisla-
ture

¬

Thanking you Mr Editor for the
spaco allotted

I remain yours as over
H K A

Liner Breaks Becord For Wireless
Communication

New York Feb 9 Tho steam ¬

ship Philadelphia of the Amerioau
line which arrived today broke the
record for having the longest com-

munication
¬

with the land by means
of tho Marconi wireless teograph
system

On Saturday February 1 tho
stonmship was at 1215 p m a few
miles off the Lizard Messages wero
tbon exchanged nnd the telegraph ¬

ing was kopt up until midnight of
tho following day Tho last mes ¬

sage was sent when the Philadel-
phia

¬

was 150 mles distant from the
land This last message was a com
munication from tho Amerioau line
officials iu England to Captain Mills
of the Philadelphia This is the
longest distauco in which wiroless
communication has over boon bad
botween a ship and the land

Becauo of tho nevere woather tho
Philadelphia had to put into Cher-
bourg

¬

whero oho was delayed for
more thai sxtqeu hours Tho Mnr
ooui systom was continually work- -

iug while tho vessel was lying to
the connections at all times being
perfect

Born

Aea At tho Maternity Hpme
March 8 1902 to tho wife of Johu
Aoa a son

Two nicely furnished roomB are
for rent at Mrs McOonnells No 9

Gordon Lane

HON E O MaOFAllLANE

Qla Passing Away on His Honey
moon Xour

CmoAao February lfi Edward
Oreamor Maofariane died on his
wedding lour at 2 oolook this after-
noon

¬

at the Auditorium hotel leav ¬

ing n young wife of a weok a widow
at 22 ypars of age The body will
bo taken to San Franrhoo tomor-
row

¬

and thence tent to tho Hawaii-
an

¬

Islands to be buried
Mrs Macfatlane is inconsolable

Macfarlauo had been a bachelor and
was 19 years od They wero on
their way to Europe to spend their
honeymoon They reached Chica ¬

go hst Monday and Macfarlano was
taken eick that afternoon He died
on pleuro pneumonia F W Mao ¬

fariane a brother is expected hero
Monday from San Francisco to take
charge of tho body and escort the
widow home

Mrs Macfarlano goes back to a
homo crowded with wedding presents
which have not even been acknow-
ledged

¬

San Fhancisco February 17 Ed-

ward Macfarlane was born en the
Island of Oahu 19 years ago and
had resided tho greater portion of
his life iu Honolulu Jointly with
his brother George he was tho pro-
prietor

¬

of bo Hawaiian Hotel and
had an extensive liquor business
For mat y years he had been known
as one of Hawaiis wealthiest bachel-
ors

¬

HiB partner and brother is al ¬

so a director of the Bank of Hawaii
while another brother F W Mac-

farlane
¬

is president of tho Union
Feed Company

Only ten dayB ogo Rev Father
Lyons united Mr Macfarlane and
Miis Florence Ballinger in marriage
in San FranciBoo Tho affair was a
quito home wedding and tho couple
at once departed for Chicago on
their bridal tour The widowed bride
was a popular young resident of the
Mission and is the daughter of Mrs
Robert Watson and a sister of Frank
JBslliugor both of whom are well
kuowu here Miss B dliogurs home
was nilh her molher at 3125
Twenty third Btreet She met Mao
failane during an extended slay in
Honolulu

Great Library For Stanford

Stam oiid DNivcnsiTr Feb 11
Au immouso library is tho litest
ptobabiity iu the building up of
Stanford University President
Jordan has announced that such a
building will be erected and will
have a oapaoity of 1000000 volumes
Tho pro3ont large library tho gift
of Thomas Welton Stanford of Aus
tralia will continue to be used as a
storohouso for the general reference
works used by tho undergraduates

Mrs Stanford is expooted to re-

turn
¬

from the East tomorrow and
will probably then make known the
plans for thn proposed library and
for other improvements eoon lo be
started

When desiring a nack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stablo Co Ld

BEOEniON DAY

Princess Kawannnakna will bo At
Home today TUESDAY fronj 8 to
G p m No invitations bavo been
issuod Tho Quintet Club will be
in atteudaucB 8H6 lt

ROOK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Bloak Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

- FOR

CORAL AI1D SOIL FOR SALE

r Dump Carts furnishedi by
tho day on Houro Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monoarrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

1SQ0 -- tl

Business Cards

A N KEFOIKAI N W ALUU

KEPOIKAI ALUU

Attobneis-at-La- w

Office Woiluku Maui

A M HEWBTT

jglelght Olork and Stovodore

Old Roliablo Again on Dock
Oflico At the Old Van Dome Premises

1315 1

EDMUND H HA11T

notabi podlio and tyfewbiteil lf
tetanoid and seaqohen it

Reoodds

No IS Eaahnmana Btreet

H R HITOHOOOK

AnonNEi at Law

Office Merohant St reel CartwriSht
Building

H74 tf

DRE O WATERHOUSH

Off oe and Res d noe Kino Stbeet
NEAB AlAFtl

Office hours to t 11 a k 1 to 3 nnd 7 lo
a PM Telephone 7031 white

ALLEN A ROBINSON
DliMBS IN LOBIB AUD COAL AH

Building Materials or
All Kinde

Queen Street Honolulu

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Adbist

Progress Blook Si Floor OQlco Hoora
P a w to 4 p v

R B NOYD

SanvEion and Real Estate Agent

Office Bothol Buebk over the New
130 Model Kostaarnnt ly

0 R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aqent
Adstbaotob and Seaboqeb or Titles

Loans Neootiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blook Merohant Btreet
1410 tI

THOMAS FITOH

Attorney at Law

83a S King St Honolulu
17 1 m

JOHN NOXT

PujMDihCj Tin Gqffeb and Subet
iS0H WOBB

Klnu Btreot Honolulu

FOR SAJLiIEB
117 ACRES OF LAND BIN Git
1 1 2183 nnd blO at Kamnee NorthLKona
Hawaii Apply to

MOKBIB E ICHOHOKALOLB
Real Estate Agent

Kntthamann Btree

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE - - -

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

For Sale in Quantities to
suit by

B HMFELD GO

LIMITED

n

r

W


